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ALL the republicans need do in

the present confess is to "keep in

the middle of the Voari."

It is ppetty conclusive that Sena-

tor Manderson will secure the loca-

tion of a mint at Omaha. So mote
it be.

THE late Trenton B. Plumbbegan
his career a a country printer. A

great many men commence their
career in that capacity, but it rarely
occurs that they die as members of
the senate.

SlXCE the appointment of Stephen
B. Klkinn to the secretary of war-

ship, it has been discovered that
his mother is buried in Nebraska
City. The secretary' father was a

citizen of Otoe county and agent of
Ihe Ben Holiday overland stage
line during the civil war. The laid
resting place of the mother ia

marked by a simple marble slab.

LA Gbippe is steadily spreading
In this country. While its preva- -

lence will probably become so gen-

eral that it may truly be called an
epidemic, the disease is not conta-gcou-

It is caused by atmospheric
conditions. Dr. Edaon, one of the
leading physicians of New York,
states that he believes there is no
absolute preventive of the disease.
"The best advice I can give," he

ays, "is, observe the general rules
of health; try to avoid taking cold,
end, if you fc;re a cold, take good
care to cure it Always dress
warmly, if possible, with woolen
garments. Above all, keep your
digestive ortrans in good con
dition."

It is asserted upon good author
ity that the Mills faction of the
democratic house proposes to draft
a tariff bill embodying the princi
ples of the famous Mills bill
of the Fiftieth congress, (.nd
urge its passage. Such a bill
should properly be referred to the
ways and means committee, but the
plan of the free traders ia to refer it
to the committee of which Mr. Mills
is chairman and thus secure a
favorable report upon the bill
Thea it will be that the true demo
cratic position will be known. It
will be a contest in favor of the
repeal of the McKinley law and the
enactment of a free trade law on
one hand and the retention of the
McKinley law on the other. Let the
tight proceeii.

N'EiikAsKA teach'-r- a from both the
city and rural school, should be
well represented at the Slate Teach
er's Association which convenesat
Lincoln tomorrow con tinning over
Thursday. A program bearing
directly upon lie school topics
to be rendered by the educators of
our state, has been prepared and
the management unoooiii es tlidt it
will be carried out to the letter.
Evening lectures will be

features of the occasion, to
be delivered-- by educators of na-

tional reputation. The most
prominent of whom, probably, is
Hon. Andrew S. Draper, of Albany,
New York, who lectures Thursday
evening on the subject "Our I'lib-licSiiiK-

stem and General Ed
ucation." This address alone will
warrant the attendance of any live
progressive teacher. VTe hope to
see Cas county well represented
at the meeting.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The Nebraska I'ress Association

which meets at Fremont January
'Zi, should enroll a representative
from every news paper in the state.
The association has already con-

ferred great banefils upon the pro
fession, but there is a necessity for
the mani.'estatioii of still a greater
interest in Ihe matter than ever tie- -

fore. 1 Ins ii an Hge()f ,

and : a means of acquiring
helpful i is tli.it will aid in kiep.
ir.r p. ice with this or, ward and up--

.h d in. in h, Hire' ii of this i,, it ure
can rar'ly lie cxi :'! The news

' '
..

' nit bV, helping
' i . ....... t. t ill 1.

. ' ,in elforl toj. et tins
' '

....bviuui-l- mi injustice
in?s blU tiud maitiiiMely unfair

to bin leaders for un editor to plod

along endeavoring to 'cam the
nevWpaper biirtines thoroughly by

lactuall tinding out by experience,

'
whu'Jl:e' can learn ly accepting
t: i;UM that have been developed

jaud (irmly established heretofore.
Tlierc are alw-i- splendid oppor
tunities af thei-- e meetings for par-

ticipant. to receive information
that would probably require years
to acquire by experimental knowl-

edge. Let us accept these deduc-

tions of wisdom, incorporate tlieui
into our work and bend our ener-

gies to make discoveries of truth
not yet accessible. '.

Although assured as never
before of countless coming bless-

ings from the coming cropB, the
country is even now halting and
hesitating in its enterprise in a
marksd degree because of some
undefined apprehension about the
future financial condition. It is not
unfair to attribute this feeling to
the agilation respecting silver.

This prevailingdoubt is, however,
not without some good result It
has forced economy all over the
land, restrained speculative opera-

tions, and prepared the way for the
restoration of sound currency.
What is thus saved and what is now
certain to be earned through the
gathered crops have together pro-

vided means and brought the
country to a most favorable time
when the silver law can be repealed
with the least injury or incon-

venience.
There is evidently a marked

change in public sentiment upon
Uiis iiuportaut subject which hasso
far progressed thut neither of the
great political parties will venture
to avow itelf distinctly in favor of
the silver taw of 1590, or to assume
it as a parly measure for the future
Is it not, therefore, saie In policy
and timely in principle now
promptly to meet the issue, while
so many favorable conditions
exist, by repealing the law; and
after that, to consider how the
great mass of silver already purch-

ased can be disposed of with the
least injury to all interet-t- nvolved
in it? George S. Coe, in the Janu-
ary Forum.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea w tie in the
service, have since been permanent-
ly cured of it by Chaimberlam's
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Kent-ed-

For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Are you made miserable by indi- -

festion, constipation, dizziness,
appetite, yellow skin? Shi-loh- 's

Vitalizer is a positive cure.
For sale by F. G. Fricke ic Co.

Height of Ciuelty
IServous women seldom reave

the sympathy they deserve
While otten the pictures ot health,
they are constantly ailing. To
with hold sympathy from these tin
fortuntes is the heisrht of cruelly.
They have a week hearth, causing
shortneess ol breath, Jiuttcnnz,
pain in nide, week and hungry
swells, and finally swelling of
ankles, sppression, choking, smoth
ering and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is just the thing tor
them. For their nervousness, head
ache, weekness, etc., his Restorative
Nervine is unequalcd. Fine treatise
on" Heart and Nervous Diseases
Htid iii,.i v loii tcriiiiionialH free
Sold and fuaranteed by. F. Q. Fricke
A Co.

As well as the handsomest and
others are invited to cull on any
dr::gg:st and get fret: a trial bo!
ol hemps li.i.-i.ii- tr the Throat
and'Lungs, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure nil
citroiiie Hiiti m.iie cougnw, asiiiiiia
bronchitis and consumption. Large
bottles una 1.

Soma Fooiih People
allow a coiih to run uulil it gets
beyond the reach of medicine.
They say, "Oh, it will wear away,''
but in most cases it wears them
away. Could they be induced to
tiyllie Hticcesfiil Kemp's Balsam,
which is sold on a positive iniar
antee to cure, they would see the
excellent etfert after taking the first
does. I'ncc .iO c mid f 1. iruil size
free. At all druggists.

Cuarantced Curs,
We authorize ourndvertiseddrug- -

Cist to sell Dr. King's New Dis
covery tor i onsumpt ion. bongos
and Colds, upon this con.-itio- n.

If you are nflicted with a cough,
Cold or any Lung, Throat, or Chest,
trouble, and will use this remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience benefit, you may return
the bottle and hsve your money
refunded. We could not make this
offer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could relied
on. Ii never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at F. G. Fricke A Co
Drug Siore. Large si.s 30c, and
fl.OU.

OUR CUJBINO LIST.
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I It vHl cost you nou..nif u.ul vj

inrcly do you good, if you liavtj
Cold or any trouble

Tfjirout. Chest or Lit Jr. H

ew Discovery for Consuinptv
Coughs and Colds in guaranteed
give relief, or money will be pa
back. Sufferers from I.a Cripi
found it hint the tliiuir and und
its tine had a speedy ami perfect Ye'
covery. Try u sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good n thing it is. Trial bottln
free at F. O. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store, Large (size 0ic. and $1.00

Holiday Ha ee.
The B. A M. will sell round trip

tickets on Dec. 21, i") and 31 to sta-

tions not over miles distant ut
rates as follows:

In Nebraska South IJakota and
Wyoming one and one-thir- d fare.
In Loioruuo ana nansas one iare.

In sellinir from a point in Kan
sas or Colorado to a point in Ne-

braska or vice versa, auenta will use
rate of fare and a third for the en
tire distance regardless of rate ap-

plying in the dillerent states- - tt

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm
about three years, and have

its use in more than a
hundred special cases ot catarrh.
Tlic unanimous answer to "or in.
quiries is, "It's the best remedy that
I have ever used. iur expei lence
is, that where parties contisued its
tise.it never fails to cure.--J. H.
Montgomery, A Co., Druggists, De- -

corah, Iowa.
When 1 began using J.ly s Lream

Balm my catairh was so bad I had
headache the whole time and dis
charged n large amount of filthy
matter. I hat lias almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head
ache science.-1- . Mmimers.stepnney,
Conn.

Spoclmen Cats.
S. II. Clitford, New Ca dis, Wi

was troubled witll neuralgia ant
rheumatism. Imb stomach was dia
ordered, his liver was atfected to as
alarming degree, appetite fell awnt
and he was terribly reduced in Desk
and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. L se
three bottles of Electric Bitters an
seven bottles Bucklen's Arnic
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had liv
large fever sores on hit leg, doctor
said be whs incurable. One bolllt
Electric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him eutire
ly. Soid by F. G. Fi icke iV Co.

Remarkablr Facts.
Heart disease is usually supposed

to be incurable, but when properly
treated a large portion of cases can
be cured. 1 hus Mrs. Klmira Hatch,
of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Mary I- -
Baker, of Ovid. Mich, were cured
after suffering '&) years. S. C. Liu-burge- r,

druggist at San Jose, LI.,
K3ys that Dr. Miles' New Henri Cure
which cured the former, "worked
wonders for his wife." Levi Logan
of Buchanan, Miclin who had heart
disease for H0 csr, nays two bottles
made him "tee! liV a new man."
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed by G. Fricke A
Co. Book of wonderful testimonials
free. 1

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Hoses" if it was a paint or pow.
der, of course not It is tirur as
water, no sediment to fill the pores
of th. skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purdy the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean
smooth complexion. Sold by O. II
Snyder. I'rice 75 cents.

A Cure for Paralysis.
Frank Cornelius, of I'tircell, Ind.

Ter says: "I induced Mr. I'inson,
whose wife had paralysis in the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain'
I'Hin Balm. To their treat suprise
before the bottle had nil beta used
she was a great deal better. Her
face bad been drawn to oik; side-bu- t

the I'ain Balm relieved all
pain nod soreness, and the mouth
assumed its natural shape." it la
jlso a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swelling and
lameness. !V cent botties for sale
ty F. G. Fricke A Co., Druggists.

I used EIv's Cream Balm for drv
catnrrh.lt proved a cure. B. F. M.
n eeks, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
ucaptcu a a rcmcuy lor catarrh
whicll is aggravated by alkaline
lust and dry winds. V. A. Hover,
Druggist, Denver.

IcHn recommend Ely'sCream Bal
to all sufferers from dry catarrh
from personal experience. Michael
Herr, I'hormacist Denver.

Ely's Cream Halm has cured
many cases of catarrh. It is in con
slant demand. Geo, W. Hoot
Pharmacist, Chcycnnr , Wy.

The laws of henlth nre taught in
the hi Iii.oIh; but not in a wny t t lie
of icuch prarticnl benefit und ore
never illiitdrntfd by living ex.itnjili--
which in ui.iny riiHi-- miht eimily
be done. If eome erliolnrn, who
lind just rontriirti-- n cold, nn
brought fefore the Hchool, ho that
all could hear the dry, loud couy li
and know itn Hinilicnnee; nee the
thin white coatinjf on the tongue
and latter, an the cold developed,
see the proftiHe watery expectorn-tio- n

and thin watery dirtchare
from the none, not one of them
would ever forget what the firnt
Hymptoins of a cold were. The
scholar should then be given
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy free
ly, that all might see that even
severe cold could be cured in one
or two days, or at leant greatly miti
gated, when proprrly trented f

soon as the first symptoms appear.
This remedy is famous for it's
cures of council, and croup.
It is made for tlicoe
diHeawc and is the most prompt and
iniirt reliable medicine know n fur
the p irpiiHi-- . .rl eont bottle fur sale
by 1". . Fricke A Co., druggets.

. n - ; "

jve nil other for U '
.' worth its weight in . ,

'.ml I have found a r . 1 .m
use with safety and that (Iocs nil
that is claimed for it. It is curing
my deafnes- s- B. W. Sperry, Hart- -

lord, Conn.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

CATHoi.ie.-- St. rul' Church, ak. Deiwecs
Film ana hixtii. riinn-- r un-y- ,

Hervlrfi! nH in :.V A. H. Hiitolajr

School at i :3U, It n Oeiiislictiou.

CHRItiaw. fiinirr Looiwt End Eighth W.
.Service innniliiK ana fvrnin. r.mt--i

Galloway paMlor. Hunila) Hcliool IDA. M.

EPlcoPAL.-- 8t. I.iik-- ' Churrh, cornsr Third
Hill) V inf. Kev. II II. Huriien. pariur.

it A. M Ld1 :3ir, m. buuUa) School

St :X p. M.

(Iihman MftTiionisT. ;Brnr Sixth f t. and
(.riuills. Kev.lllrt.l'atnr. : 11 ..
anu 7 u r. M. suuda School 10 :30 A. M.

rBRHHVTrHiAS. In n" hureh,r- -

nrr sixth aim orHiiiir au. i.nanu,
.lur. SiimUv-M!iio- at rrvucinux

at 11 s. ni.a'jd 8 p. ni,
Th . It. S. C. K of Ibis f hnrch m'Ma ritTj
Sabbath cVHiiIni; at 7 :1ft in Hi bawnn-ii- l f

therhurrh. All Are Invited to stti-n- thru
nieetlnna.

rxusT Jinsoi.iST.-Sis- tS St.. tct-e- Ssis
and lrl. riev, u. r. nnu. u. i rwr,

. rTlce : 1! A. M.. r. m SiiimU-- , acnisn
:)A M. rryi-riiireti.- W f (lliendajf evru-lin- r.

UrnMAK I'BtHHVTSSiAS. --Corner Main and
.Ninth. lv. n un". immer. pfrvicra iwvu
limirs. Suinliiy :.x A. M.

Hwff in-- it ( (.KimniATioNAU raiiiie, w- -

tarcn t ilth anil hlxlli.

Cnuisrii Olive, tk, betwr-e-

'Imlh him! Mrvsnm. m v. a. nweii,
lur. St rMeeo a m. slid 7 -- lu p. lu. J'r.iyer
uiet-ln- Wedni'iiUy evening.

VerSO MSS'H rilKITIA) AMOCIATIn- K-

IdHifii III Waieriiiiii IiIik k, jihiii vn-.-i- .

11 iiipfilnif. Inr iiit-- only.evcrv Hiimlsy
at 4 o'rliH'k. KtmliK nM-- da) I

(rum a. ui., to : M p.m.
tkH'TH I'AIlK TAIirHNACLE -I- fV. .1. M.

V1 jod. I'Kslor. Senrln-A- i suri.ny
mi. in.: 1'reHThlnK. II a. m. anil I i. m. I

iirayer meetlnft 1iiMlay tilifhl ; choir prac-liv- e

irlday uighL Ail are welcome.

SECHET SOCIETIES

ITS' I (HITS OK PVTUIA". :untlet
i n . Mi-r- every wmneoar evfiiniK

t ihlr h.ll lii l'arinr A f'raiit lilnrk. All !

IlliK kmiiliU are eoidlally Invited Ui altt-n-

U. C. alarnliall. V. C. ; I tl Uovey, K. K. S.

U. W. Me-- I Brt and thlra rnnTAO. "I each month at 0. A. K. Hl
In Kookwm.k bliH-k- . Krank Vennllyea, M, W.
1, K. Kuerwle, Kecorder.

tJ. W. No. end and tourtnAO, venlnr in the mouth si Ii. A K

hall in block, E.J. MorKan, M W,

II OVAL ARCANAM-- f't Council 0
Mwt ai Hie K. t P. hall In the Parmi'le &

Craig blo-- k iver Itnineit ft lml, vulrlnn
Invliwl. llrnry ;

Him H illli.K. Swreloiv,

t'AH I)ISiK. No. I4S.I.O. O. V. meeti ev-i- rj

Tuedny nlitht at thrlr bail In PHrrnJd
blork. All Odd are eordiaily lnvlid
o attend when vlnltiriK in ni city. J Cory

N. U.S. W, Undue. Becretao'l

HE CITIZENS BANK.
T

PLATTSMOUTH h'EUHAHSA
daultal itotk paid la u.f (

Authorized Capital, 1100,000.

orrtosM
HANK CAKKUTM, JOB. A. OONNOK,

Prealdent.
W. ft tmSHISO. Cabler.

oiaaoToas
rank Cafroth J. A. Connor. 1. K. Outbmani
I. W.JobnMW. Henry Bosck.Johl O'aleete

W. D. Mrrriaro, Wm. Weteneamp, W.

H. Cuabluf.

rHANSACTSU GENERAL EDSlKES

nun eerttflcAtee ot bearlnir Interwt
lluv ana eiit exclianme, eouuiy ana

eltr ciiiii

C. MAVES

COUNTY SURVEYOR

AXD

CIVIL ENGINEER

All nrdi-r- t l ft with the Mti' ty clerk will

nruiiiptly stti-ndr- ta.

OFFICE IN COl'KT IIOL HK,

- Nebraska

SEE

THOSE

FINE

GHRISMAS

SLIPPERS

AT

SHERWOOD'S

I, sf fDMr mhlliaTiMI ""I ti'tlMiaiHf iTjh,iaJ.

Yj. iiivtsi 7VT
MJ.

iJPAl.iTt IS- -

,iLE AND FANCY

:r nnrnire
UljUULAlLO

GEyVSS AND

QUEEN8WARE.

Pf tronage of the Public Solicited

North F,ixth Street, Plattsmouth

riRST NATIONAL : BANK
r

Or PlaTTHMOUTIl. NEI1HAHKA

Paid up capital (vi nii,nii
Ml WMouroiua.

ni tbe very beet farllltlea for the promp
traniAOtluu of llnltliualfl

Banking Business
Siocki.tKindi.eold. eovernment and local

.i,,nl. lumiflit iuid Mild. ' IXtlKKllA recelV"
i, a ini. i ui i.p.i on the eertmetri- -

lirafudruwii, available In any mrt ol tin
Culled Statea and all Ihe principal Uwu o
(urnpe.

OOLLICTIONf MADS A(l l"BOlrTLV UIHrT.

T.
Blubeit market pvte" b"1 Cminty Wr

ranis, nutie ana i ouiuy uoini.
1)1 RECTI KH

John riUrmld Hawkeworth
Sam Vtaiinb, V. K. While

lieonre E. Uovey
John FlUjrerald. H. Wanh.

I're-iu- 11 :ii

fiW HARDWARE STORE

S. E. HALL A SON

Keep all klndi of hiilMn hardware on livid
Alia will upiiy nmira'-iii- r on mm lav

uralile

TIN ROOFING :

HN.iitlni
MUM JIM 1M "I I'" -- "I. I"IH--- J

dine, urduri inn tna cmuiry

CH Pearl flu I'LATTitMoUTII, KII.

Mexican

6 J ,

1 Pf iii i'i s
whi-- i I im
Of mi"

h AVK

BJUKI' ilMV

JlMI.
tor eiumi-!- ' 4" tAllAt U Ul I J llll.

"'s it. f

lni u tit 1 -

v 'A- - V5T;
h

i
r a . - j

without any bMii hcr: ou came to the rcecv

wlMi Miw UlariiH diwted eti clA
omid'lcnly. ami certainly we are all I""V-Iii- k

In krace under ) ""r Uuitriii li"ii i I : rtl

viiu teinn lummy imuif lot evenmr how
bit clnli iiin.li) niiittakin in plnybnj bawUllr

to lie lip on all Ihe liiiert fail, and
Iou Jnt w luil to do uniier all cireuiiitinMw:
you i and In Ui bw

nionlh von hnvn iiiiiniiviilnoln healin.owliujj,
you ndl me. to your
Where do ymi Kiit ell 'f y""' Infiiniiatii.u-- '

from In Uim liUln cut of tlw way placer-t- ot --

yon never no lo tho city."
Katk: "Why. Jemilo, you will make me

vain. I havennly oiieeuuroeof lufurtnatkia.
but It In iirprlaniK bow II inwu all
very beiir nf anytliinr new but what
tbe net few Uaya brlnif mo full liiformaUon
on the anbjeii. MhkTi-- bo, Miiif"ue
And A " tniMiire It la V u ait, l"f It
really furnnhre the reedinj for tbe whole
faiiUM holil: lutlier bmgiveu UV umvuloe
that be ha taken 'nrx, bo vi una
one flvea more and luitur Information on
the aiibjec-- "f tl diiyi and niotiier anyitt It is t.'ilt thst ?s ! br BiH-- a futnuie
tiouariteerr. lnfiM'C all aea-- V--' '
tbeonlv rwally rmi.v niMireine nnWiba,
M we have aunt for aaniidcaof all of them,
andflml that one la all lor men, another aU

for women, and another for children only,
while lliimHi" anlt every rmo of u: tft w

only bi toko one limtend of and
tlmt la where toe economy In, for It la
oulv t'" yfir. l'ertiBi you think I am
tHi bivuh In my nraiae; but I will let you

oiir.or. In tier tat til. wild IDrenU t" I be pnt
llnher, W. Jrntiliiifii 1& Fjt ItiB
ftni-t- . New York, for a eHinple eopv. and I
(hall alwnya ixnwlb-- r that 1 hero done you
A favor; and nitty Iwyou will lieeiitlln
Ui out, aa you any we have tbe reputation or
beinu tbe licet ln("rinil family In town. If
that Ii ao. It l Dewuruat'a t wnliy aUujailn
UiatdoeaU."

A fiiiernl ofler-on- ly fi'lO for
THE WiXETLY HERALD

and Demorent Family MaKiuine.
tySend your nulmcriptiou to thla

oil ice.

...ni'. I.,-

V Anencv fortl
' - r -

n'"'
W fillI 1 r--i

caviatw, ,

A T0 aARkll,i
. ore, ion rnii!w ' I T t t vuro"ei"l

Wl NJI xj a onwr. "r-'o-a. r t
CMiinH kenaa tt eeranna otnt i "'. in lolent taken mil li? aa la bo V Il'-- " k
tbe irakuc W a awtiee (irau (re ut elixk

tare-ea- t etmlatlKl of any aHanttfe per tn the
W.I4. HplenllHr lllnatrated. Ho lntui"ti

a abould bewllh... It. Weekly M.ui
mi tl.iO all nvmtha. Addnaw at IfNM A OO.

PuuwAaA,)UltruAlww.Jie lurk
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Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain relieyer.

It use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the
Stock Raiker, and by eer one requiring aa flective

liniment
Vo other application compare! with it in efficacy.

This well-know- remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generation.

Ho medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustano
Liniment. ,

Oxaskms arie for its use almost eyery day.

All druggists and dealers have it.

Everytliing to Furnish' Ycur House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
-- UUSAT

HOUSE FURHISHIHG Er.lPORIUH.

Having turch:iicl the J. V. AVeckbuch Htore room on nouth
Main etrcct where Iain now located can hell good elf
cr than the cheapest having just put in the larot tr

of new goods ever brought, to the city. CJasolinc .,
and furniture f all kinds Hold the iiirftallment plai.;

I. PEARMUN.

THE POGITIVE CURE.
. Jn.T BlllilUii.. M Warrni W, Tit IVWaaUfU


